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GRAIN PRICES

(Markets by E. F. Leland & Company,
212 Union National Bank Building)

CHICAGO, 111., June 9. Wheat was
nervous and erratic all day with the
lor of the day right after the opening.
There "was a rush of selling on the
opening on the bearish government re-

port and prices dropped about 1 to xk

cents under yesterday's close 'with
stop loss orders caught on the way
down. On the break there was free
buying and with shorts covering caus-
ed an upturn of 2 cents from the
low. There was nothing really bear-
ish In the news. The market seemed
to be over sold. Argentine market was
considerable lower and Liverpool l,4

lower. There were further rains in
the northwest and some in Iowa. Dry
spots were reported in west Oklahoma
and parts of Nebraska. Cash wheat
was dull with very fe-- sales.

'Corn was very strong on the open-
ing in and local traders found little
for sale when they started to buy the
outskie - high showing two to three
cents over the close of yesterday, profit-tak-

ing checked the advance and
made a fair reaction. Country offer-
ings light and cash markets 1 to 2 up.
There was nothing said in export. The
government report had no effect.

Oats Shorts covering early and for
higher prices. The market responded
readily to buying on strength shown in
other grains. The market turned
weak later in the day with the close
not far from the low of the day.

RANGE OF FUTURES
r Markets hv F F Inland & Comoanv. !

212 Union National Bank Building) I

CHICAGO, June 9. Following is
the range of futures on Chicago Boara
of Trade today
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GOVERNMENT REPORT

INDICATES BOUNTIFUL

HARVESTTHIS YEAR

By WILLIAM R. SANBORN
The government crop report, as of

June 1 indicates a total crop of all
wheat of 854,000,000 bushels. If the
June 1 prospects are realized at the
coming harvest we shall garner 59,000,- -

000 bushels more wheat this year than
last. But the June estimates 6eldom
or never are realized when the grain
goes through the threshing machines.
Note, for instance, that the June esti-
mate on spring wheat last year was
for a crop of 251,000,000, while the ma-
chines showed a final garnering of but
208,000,000 bushels, quite a falling off
at the showdown.

The estimates on both winter and
spring wheats indicate a total of nearly
855,000,000 bushels, almost 60,000.000
bushels more than were grown in 1921.
Much may happen to wheat between
now and the completion of the harvest,
and again, the crop may mature splen-
didly, which is the general hope of the
country. But .what surprises us most
is the estimate on oats, a tremendous
crop of which is seemingly in sight, as
discovered by the crop reporters.

The total yield of small grains.
wheat, oats, rye and barley is estimat
ed at 2,431,000,000 bushels, or 365,000,
000 bushels in excess of these crops in
1921- - Surely, the United States is more
than a billion dollars country, it is also
a billion bushel country. When we
ar later able to add the corn crop to
the figures here shown, a limitless food
supply will be in sight.

May and June Compared
The loss in condition last month

was largely due to drought on the Pa-
cific coast and to unfavorable weather
conditions in Oklahoma and Nebraska,
the former dropping nine points and
the latter three points. Kansas im-

proved one point with a condition of
75, suggesting 117,000,000 bushels, or
11,000,000 bushels more than last
month and 11.000,000 bushels less

Open High Low Close
Wheat

July ....1.13 1.16-
- 1.12 1.15H

Sept. ...1.13'i 1.15'4 112 1.14 U,

Dec 1.16 117 1.15 Vi 1.16

Rye
July 90 .92 .90 .91

Corn
July 61 .63 14 60 62.

Sept. ... .64ii M .637 .654
Dec 62 .64 .62 Mi 64V4

Oats
July 36 .37 .36 .36V4

Sept 38 .39Mi .38 .38
Dec 403--i .41 .40 .40

Lard
July ...11.55 11-6-

Ribs
July ...11.55 1155

bushels last year. run of wheat is not thus escaping, as
States in the soft wheat territory , several fields examined show a pros-- f

the Missouri river have 198- -
pective loss of from 2 to 5 per cent
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EGGS
. (By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, June 9. Eggs Mar-
ket irregular; receipts, 25,598 cases;

Jersey hens whites, extra candle
selection, 36c; ditto uncandled, 34c;
fresh gathered extra firsts. 24

fresh gathered firsts, 24 26c;
storage packed, 28 29c.

(Bv Associated Press)
CHICAGO, June 9. Butter Market
Higher; creamery extras 35.
Eggs Receipts 30,900; market un-

changed; firsts 30 34.
Live Poultry Lower; fowls 21;

broilers 28S35; roosters 14.
Potatoes Weak, 34 cars; total Unit-- J

States shipment 873: Michigan
sacked round whites No. 1, dock sale,
$2.10 2.15 cwt.; new stock weak; Ala-
bama and Louisiana sacked Bliss Tri-
umphs No. 1, poorly graded, $3.00 g
$3.50 cwt; Texas sacked Irish Cobb-
lers No. 1, slightly heated, $3.50 cwt.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, June 9. Butter fat,

whole milk creamery, extra, 38c.
Eggs Prime firsts, 23c; firsts,

21c; seconds, 18c.
Poultry Broilers, 3542c; spring-

ers, 22c; hens, 21c; turkeys, 28c.

LIBERTY BONDS
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK. June 9 Final prices
Liberty bonds today were:

1-- 2 $102.00
First 4 99.90
Second 4 99.90
First 4 1-- 4 100.00
Second 4 1-- 4 99 94 !

Third 4 1-- 4 100.02 !

Fourth 4 1-- 4 100.00
Victory 3 3-- 4 99.98
Victory 4 3-- 4 , 100.68

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK. June 9. Close.
American Smelting 48

'American Smelting 60
Anaconda 53 Vt
Atchison 9STS
Baldwin Locomotive 1124
Bethlehem Steel, B 77
Central Leather 38
Chesapeake and Ohio 65H

R. I. and Pacific 40
Chino Copper 3oij
Crucible Steel 74Vi
General Motors 14Vi
Goodrich Tires 91
Mexican Petroleum v 137
New York Central S9
Pennsylvania 41
Reading . . 73
Republic Iron & Steel 72
Sinclair Oil 36
Southern Pacific 88
Southern Railroad 23
Studebaker 1214
Union Pacific 137

S. Rubber 65
S. Steel 101

Utah Copper 63

RICHMOND MARKETS
(Furnished by Whelan) v

BUYING
Oats, 35c; rye, 75c; corn, 60c;

straw, $10.00 per ton.
SELLING

Oil meal, per ton, $62.00; per hun-
dredweight. $3.25. Tankage, 60 per
cent, $62.50 per ton; per cwt., $3.25.
Barrel salt, $3.2a. Standard mid
dlings, $33.00 per ton; $1.75 per cwt.
Bran, per ton, $32.00; per cwt.. $1.75.
Cottonseed meal per ton, $63; per
cwt., $3.25.

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET
Richmond flour mills are paying

$1.10 for No. 2 wheat.

LOCAL HAY MARKET
Steady; good timothy. $16; choice

clover, $16; heavy mixed, $16.

PRODUCE BUYING
Country butter, 25 (S 28c lb., eggs.

21c dozen; hens, 1921c per lb., de-

pending on the buyer. Broilers
weighing 2 pounds,30c per lb. Leg-
horn broilers, 25 per pound.

BUTTER QUOTATIONS
The wholesale price of creamery

butter Is 36c a pound.

Report on Exports Causes
Rise In Wheat Prices

CHICAGO, June 9. Asserting that
export demands had improved, and
that domestic millers were after sup-
plies here, aided in bringing about
higher prices for wheat today, not-

withstanding weakness of values
early. Strength in the corn market
helped to raise the prices of wheat.
Wheat closed unsettled to 1

higher, with July, $1.15 to Sept.,
?114and $1.14ti.

REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

satisfactory adjustment of the matter
could be reached.

Representative Wright points out in
his minority report, that the question

jof disposing of the vast properties at
Muscle Shoals "is fraught with far
reaching and momentous results and
one of the greatest which has ever
engaged the attention of congress.

Sees Advantages.
"The acceptance of the Ford offer,"

he says "would be a disposition of
this property resulting in great ad-

vantage to the government and our
people The corrym out of the Ford
offer would mean the production of
almost 1.000,000 hydro-electri- c horse-
power; the manufacture annually for
one hnudred wears of nitrogen and
other commercial fertilizers; the main-
tenance of nitrate plant No. 2, for 100
years In its present state of readiness
or its equivalent, to be turried over to
he government for immediate opera-

tion in time of war for the production
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fat heifers, 6.507; fair to good
heifers, 56; choice fat cows, J56;fair to good cows, 45; bologna
bulls. $24; butcher bulls J 4.50
5.22; calves $710. New

Sheep Market steady, 24.
Lambs $1012.

26c;
(By Associated Press)

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 9. Cattle
Receipts 300 head; market 25 cents

higher on dry fed cattle. Calves Re-

ceipts 600 head; market lower; choice
veal calves, JILOO 12.00; fair to good,
$6.008.50.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 1,000;
market 50c to $1 lower; choice spring
lambs. $14.0015.50; fair to good, $8.00

10.00; Good to choice clipped lambs, ed
$9.0011.00; fair to good. $6.OOS.0O;
Eoo d to choice wether sheep, $5.50
$6 - 50; good to choice ewes, $4.00
$5.00; fair to good, $1.002.0O.

Hogs Receipts 5,000; market Is
steady; Yorkers, $11.00; pigs, $11.00;
lights, $11.00; mixed pigs, $11.00;
roughs, $8.50; stags, $5.50.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, O., June 9. Receipts
Cattle 550, hogs 4,200, sheep 3:300

Cattle Market steady; butchers'
steers, good to choice $7.50 8.50; fair
to good $6.50 7.50; common to fair,
$4.506.50; heifers, good to choice,
$8.509; fair to good $68.50; com-

mon onto fair $4 6; cows, good to
3

choice $56; fair to good $3 505;
cutters $2.753.25; canners $22.75;
stock steers $6 7; stock heifers, $5

$6; stock cows, $3.50 4.50; bulls
strong; bologna $4 5.50; fat bulls $5

5.75; milch cows steady, $30 75;
calves steady, unchanged: good to
choice. $10.50 11; fair to good $8.00

10.50; common and large $57.50.
Hogs Steady, unchanged; heavies,

$10.90; good to choice packers and
butchers $10.90; medium $10.90; stags,
$5 5.50; common to choice heavy fat
sows, $78.50; light shippers, $10.90;
pigs. 110 pounds and less, $810.50.

Sheep Steady; good to choice light
$35; fair to good $23; common to
fair, $11.50; bucks $13; lambs,
slow and lower; good to choice $14 C.
$14.25; seconds $10 11; fair to good,
$11.5014; common to fair $79.

(By Associated Press)
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June 9 Hogs-Rece- ipts,

3,000; market steady; heav-
ies, $11; heavy Yorkers. $11 3011.35.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 500;
market steady; top sheep, $7.25; top
lambs, $11.50.

Calves Receipts, 150 head; market
steady; top, $12.25.

(By Associated Press)
EAST BUFFALO, June 9. Cattle-Rece- ipts, U.

250; steady. Calves Re-

ceipts,
U.

2,000; steady, $3013. Hogs
Receipts, 7,220; 1015c lower; heav-
ies. $11.25311.40; mixed. $11.40
11.50; Yorkers, lights and pigs, $11.50;
roughs. $99.25; stags, $56.50.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 800;
heavies, low; lambs, 50c lower; lambs,
$1015.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO. June 9. Cattle, 5,000

active; generally steady on all classes
in between grades; butchers she stock
and stock on bulls low; largely beef
steers of rather plain flesh condition
and hard low bullocks $9.60; yearlings
and steers $9.40; bulk beef steers $8.40

8.90; bulk bologna bulls $4.504.65;
bulk vealers to packers $10,5011. '

Hoes 32,100, steady; opened steady
with Thursday's best time; laters 5 to
10 lower than early or eteady to five
lower than the average, to $10.95;
bulk $10.20'?? 10.90; pigs steady mostly
$10ff7l0.50: heavyweight $10.5010.7B,
medium $1070(510.90; lights $10.90
$10.95; light lights $10.40f?10.90; pack-
ing sows smooth $9.50'?? 9.90; packing
sows rough $99.50; killing pigs, $9.75

10.50.
Sheep 1 1.000, low; mostly 25 lower,

top spring lambs $14.50; bulls $8f28.50.
mostly $8; shorn lambs scarce to
double good 90 lbs. westerns $12.00;
heavy ewes dragging around $3; be-

tween light ewes quotable to $7; to-

day's receipts include 8.600 direct to
packers; ewes, $11.10 11.50.

WINCHESTER MARKET
WINCHESTER, Ind.. June 9. Cor-

rected daily by the Winchester Union
Stockyards company.

Hogs Receipts, four cars; market,
steady; light Yorkers, 140 to 160

lbs., $10.60; mixed. l?0-22- 0 lbs.. $10.50
??10.60; medium, 220-24- 0 lbs., $10.50'
10.60; heavies, 24'1-SO- lbs.. $10.40
10.50; extreme heavies, 300 lbs. and
over. $10.25 & 10.40; pigs. 140 lbs
down. $910.50; roughs, $S; stags, 80
lbs. dock, $5'?? 5.50.

Cattle Good to choice steers, $7
$7.50; fair to good $67; good to
choice heifers $5.50$7; choice cows
$4.5035; fair to good cows, $34;
canners and cutters, $23.

Calves Choice calves, $10 10.50;
common calves. $Tr?8; culls. $7 down.

Sheep Choice lambs, $10.00; fair
to good, $6S; culls, $5 down; choice
sheep, $4 common to good. $1.503;
spring lambs, top, $12.50; bucks, $1.50

3.

PRODUCE MARKET
(By Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS, June 9 Butter-Fr-esh

prints, 3638c; packing stock.
15f?16c

Eggs 19 20c. -

powia Jobbers buying prices for
fowls, 21c; springers, 32 40c: fowls,
18cJ?23c; springers (1922), 323Sc;
broilers, 45c; roosters, 11 13c; stags,
ll12c; turkeys, old toms, 2523c;
young toms, 3040c; capons, 3840c;
voung hens, 4 lbs., 3040c; ducks,
4 lbs. and up 1416; squabs, 11 lbs.
to the dozen, ?6; geese, 10 lbs. up, lu

14c.

,1

uuu.uuu Dusneis or va.uuo.uuu Dusneis
more than last year, offsetting losses:
in the southwest

Spring wheat has a good promise..
Acreage of 18,639,000 decreased 1,067.-- !

000 acres, or 5.9 per cent. The condi-- '
tlon is 90.7, compared with 93.4 last
year, and a 10-ye- average of 93.

Montana Shows Well
The crop of 247,000,000 bushels com-

pares with 251,000,000 bushels in June
last year, and a final return of 208.-000,0-

bushels. Minnesota and the

Inc

the Farmer
Sanborn

most profitable ration of the test eon- -
"feted of shelled corn, cotton seed!
meai. clover hav and corn silasre
Lambs fed this ration returned ai
profit of $6.03 per head. j

Warehouse Act Amended !

The Senate recently passed an
amendment to the United States
warehouse act, which has been In
force since 1916. This act licensed,
warehouses which would conform toj
certain requirements and thus made!
warehouse receipts issued by them
acceptable at the banks. The framers

the original act had in mind
development of a form of ware-

house receipt which would possess
greatest credit advantage. That
act has proved valuable is shown

the fact that on April 1, this year.
department of agriculture, which

administers the act, had licensed 26:
cotton warehouses with a combined
capacity of 1,225,000 bales; 264
grain warehouses with a total ca-

pacity of approximately 15,000.000
bushels; 19 warehouses which han-
dled between them one-sixt- h of the
entire clip of last season or about
35.000,000 pound3 of wool, and 12
tobacco warehouses with a capacity

68,000,000 pounds.
The demand for licensed warehous

is growing rapidly and the act
wjtn the amendment proposed will be

immense value in connection with
the operation of the proposed inter-
mediate form of credit favored by tha
American farm bureau, which will be
based largely upon the sale of deben-
tures which are backed up by the
warehouse collateral.

With Reference to Wool
Reports from several county sta

tions on Thursday was to the effect
that considerable wool had recently
been bought as high as 38 cents. This
shows the pressure of competition, for
as one elevatorman states, "there are
so many buyers in the field that we
are getting comparatively little wool,
although we have paid as high as 40
cents the last two days, for a few
fleeces." One man living near Rich
mond is reported as having a small
lot of wool, less than 150 pounds, for
which he received 40 cent3, the buyer
stating that it was a pretty choice
long-fibere- d article, much better than

Junost of Wayne wools, also cleaner.
I tie work or arranging for the pool

ing of Wayne wool is proceeding, hut
at this writing it is not known how
many will pool, or the probable
amount that will ultimately go into
the pool. The wool market doesn't
seem to be stabilized, even In local
sections, because speculative buyers
are taking a chance of loss, depending
on the quality of each lot of fleeces
and their cost. We believe that

who are buying, in most in--

stances at least, have an assured out- -

iet which provides against loss on the
turnover. One buyer advises us that
he Is fixed just that way. Independ-
ent buyers have been setting their
prices from day-to-da- in all parts of
Ohio and Indiana, but the trend has
been definitely upward during the
whole season, lo-dat- Taking the
low of the early bids it is safe to say
that the top of going prices is about
that of the lowest paid at farm gates
when the clip first began to move.

Pooling In Wabash County
H. L. Royce, recently for the fourth

time elected county agent of Wabash
county, told the farm bureau folks at
IndianapoUs last week that, the men
in charge of the wool pooling in his
county expect that at least one-hal- f

of the Wabash clip will be pooled
this year. It is thought that this will
amount to about 25,000 pounds of
pooled wool, which will be around
four times the quantity pooled last
year, the first year of pooling in that
county. The farm bureau reporter
states that, "bids are being received
at the wool pool warehouse of 46 cents
for blood and 43 for V blood wools."
The writer probably refers to price3
now quoted from Columbus, Ohio.

Ostrander Talks on Soys
Varieties of soybeans being grown

most widely in Indiana were mention-
ed lately by W. A. Ostrander of the
soils and crops extension staff of Pur
due university, who stated that hun-
dreds of growers were obtaining the
best results with them.

Ito San is the most popular variety
for hogging down and for seed from
Lafayette north, he said, and Holly-broo- k

for hay or ensilage in the same
region. Hollybook for all purposes is
the variety most widely grown and
giving best results for the rest of the
state south of Lafayette, he says. Man-chu- ,

a variety which matures between
these two, is very desirable but seed
is scarce and somewhat higher in
price.

"Don't plant beans with too early
corn, but plant them so the beans will
be slightly green when the hogs are
turned in on them," said Mr. Ostran-
der in discussing soybean practices.
"When growing for seed, use a varie-
ty that matures early enough to be
taken off in the fall in time for whea:
sowing."

POTATOES
at bargain prices. Seed stock, but

fine for eating.
OMER G. WHELAN

31-3- 3 S. 6th St. Phone 1673
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TIRES AND TUBES
w. F. LEE, 8 S. 7th St, Richmond

1922 bt Feature Service.

The Farm and
By William R.

Tii.n. e showers in Wayne and I

Preble counties on Wednesday night,
and early on Thursday morning,
showers which much heavier in

some places than others. East of

town and across the Ohio line it seems

they had a real rain on Thursday
morning. Stephen Kuth says his place
was drenched, for example. Going
west of Richmond about tne same

distance, taking in Centerville, the re- -

port was that only a light shower had ; 0f
fallen, enough to wet the shade trees the
nnd snrinkle the lawns but hadn't
spread enough into the country to do the
farmers any particular good. This the
held true southeast of Centerville, ac-

cording
by

to Gilbert Morgan, who says the
there was hardly rain enough to make
the ground sticky. Mr. Morgan says
that smut Is showing In the wheat In
his section and that there is some
smut In his wheat and on adjoining

But getting back to the rainfall, the
farmers of much Preble county acre-

age got their full share. A farmer
living near Eldorado says they had a
"dandy" rain on Thursday morning of
and it drenched West Manchester, as
well. Richmond had a refreshing rain es
at the same time, but a phone call to j

Williamsburg on inursaay noon sa.iu of
that not a drop of rain had fallen on
that town. "But we don't need rain,"
said Carl Wilson, "as we had a real !

rain last Saturday night." Mr. Wil
son says that the new Btock yards
pens are not quite finished, but are
nearly so, and that they hope to ship
a car of live stock within a week or
10 days.

Chinch Bugs are Scattered
Reports from Preble county are to

the effect that there are chinch bugs
scattered throughout the county,
"about as usual," as one farmer puts
it but no great invasion has been so
far noted on any particular farm. As
to smut, county agent Turner says
that where certified wheat was plant

Several Preble farmers hame been
harveE.tinff sweet ciover during the
last few days.

Purdue Lambs Show Profit
A ,oad of lambs fed at the Purdue
n.r(m.nt station nnd marketed a

fnw days ag0 is Fad to have returned
the largest profit ever received on any
load of live stock fed at that institu
tion. The net profit is given at $1
203. This contrasts with a load of
lambs fed in 1921, which resulted in
the largest loss ever sustained on a i

roughages for fattening lambs and to
secure information on the most profi-
table quantities of corn to feed to such
animals. All lots received corn sil-

age.
The results show clearly that clover

i efit to the ration
Limiting the amount of corn fed

was not as profitable as allowing as
much grain as the lambs would eat.
The lambs on full feed gained more
rapidly and more economically than
those receiving a half feed of corn
or those fed corn during the latter!
part of the feeding period only. The

advising that the offer of $2,500,000
for the Gorgas plant had been sub-

mitted, leads us to wonder if the com-

pany is now really sincere in Its al

leged offer and if it would actually!
pay the government $2,500,000 for the
interest of the government in the Gor-

gas steam plant.
"Mr. Ford contends, the report adds,

that it is necessary to the economical
operation of Muscle Shoals for him to
have the Gorgas plant.

"If his revised offer for Gorgas is
rejected," it declared, "then he must
understand the acceptance of his of- -

j fer for Muscle Shoals p.s a whole and

th u of water r ie&isla.-- 1

i tv fortiii70, jeummt made hv

good and proper thing. But whether
or not the company can make fertiliz-
er at half price or make it at all at a
profit. Mr. Ford's representative
states distinctly that the company will
not make it unless it "can do so at a ,

profit. The turnover profit is fixed I

at eight percent and this fertilizer
question is the bargain counter in this
proposal."

Classified
THE RICHMOND

Classified Advertising
Standardized and Indexed, for j

Basil L. Smith System iCopy right).
All ads dif i tfirn t-- . ..iw.

proper Palladium style of type.
Orders for Irregular insertions,

the one-tim- e rate applies.
TRANSIENT RATH. PER LINE

Charge Cash
1 time, per line... 11c 10c
3 times, per !lr.e... lc 9c
6 times. per line. . . . . . . 9c Sc

Count six average words to the
line; no ads of less than three lines
accepted. Classified ads accepteduntil 11 a. m.. for publication same
day. Minimum cash ad accepted.
30c. Minimum charge ad accepted.
36c.

Phone 2S34 or 2872, and ask for an
ad taker, who will assist you In
writing your ad.

CLASSIFICATION GUIDE

The following classification headlnRS
appear In this newspaper In the num-
erical order here (tiven. closely allied
classifications being grouped together.

The individual advertisements are ar-

ranged under these headings in alpha
betical order for quick reference.

ANNOUNCEMENT
5 Tn Memorlam
3 Cards of Thanks
4 Funeral directors

Funeral Flower?
6 Cemeterv Lots. Monuments
7 Lodge Notices
5 Coming Events
9 Personals

10 Lost and Found
AUTOMOBILES

A Automobile Agencies11 Automobiles For Pale
12 Auto Trucks For gale.
13 Auto Accessories
14 Oarages Autos For Hire
15 Motorcvcles and Bicvcles
16 Repairing Service Stations
17 Wanted Automobiles

BUSINESS SERVICE
IS Business Services Offered
19 Building Contracting
20 Cleaning. Pveintr. Renovating
21 Dressmaking Millinery

Heating. Plumbing. Roofing
23 Insurance
24 Laundering25 Moving. Trucking. Storage
26 Painting. Papering. Decorating:
27 Printing Engraving28 Professional Services
29 Repairing30 Tailoring and Pressing
31 Wanted Business Service

EMPLOYMENT
32 Help Wanted Female
3S Help Wanted Male
34 Help Male or Female
35 Solicitors, Canvassers. Agent
3S Situations Wanted Female
37 Situations Wanted Male

FINANCIAL
SR Business Opportunity
39 Investments. Stocks, Bonds
41 Mr,nev to Loan
41 Wanted To Borrow

INSTRUCTION
42 Correspondence Courses
43 Local Instruction Classes
44 Musical. Dancing. Dramatic
45 Private Instruction
46 Wanted Instruction

LIVE STOCK
47 Dogs. Cats. Pets.
4 Horses. Cattle, Vehicles
49 Poultrv aid Supplies
50 Wanted Live Stock

MERCHANDISE
KlArtlcles for Sale
51A Barter and Exchange
52 Business and Office Equipment
53 Roats and Accessories
54 Building Materials
55 Farm and Dairy Products
55A Farm Equipment
56 Fuel. Feed. Fertilizers
57 Oood Things to Eat
5 Home-Mad- e Things
50 Household Goods
BO Jewelry and Watches
61 Machinery and Tools
62 Musical Instruments
K2A Radio Equipment
6?. Seeds. Plants and Flowers

4 Specials at the Stores
65 Wearing Apparel
66 Wanted To Buy

ROOMS AND BOARD
67 Rooms with Board
68 Rooms without Boa -- d
!9 Rooms for Housekeeping
70 Vacation Places
71 Where to Eat
72 Where to Stop In Town
73 Wanted Rooms or Board

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
74 Apartments and Flats
75 Business places for Rent
76 Farms for Rent
77 Houses for Rent
79 Offices and Desk Room
7 Suburban for Kent
RO Summer Places for Rent
81 Wanted To Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
H Broker in Real Estate

Business Property for Sale
83 Farms and Land for Sale
84 Houses for Sale
85 Lots for Sale
S(5 Resort Property for Sale
87 Suburban for Sal
88 Real Estate for Exchange
89 Wanted Real Estate

AUCTIONS LEGAL3
90 Auction Sales
91 Legal Notices

ANNOUNCEMENT

Cemetery Lots, Monuments 6
WHEN YOU MUST HAVE QUALITY

In monuments you will make use of
Emslie's service. 15 19th St

Personals 9
SHAMPOOING 50c. Three scalp treat-

ments. 11. Home Beauty Shop,' 111 N.
3 rd . P ho nel 8 2 L

SORE FEET Why suffer, use
Call Dafler Drug Co. about It. Phone
190 4. 901 Main St.

THE PALLADIUM WISHES to obTaln
a copy of The Palladium. April 20 and
21. ir20. Please notify Palladium.

Lost and Found 10

LACE Package of lace; lost. 10 yds ; 3
different kinds. 125 N. 18. Phone 2843.

AUTOMOBILES

j Automobile Agencies A
IWE BUY. SELL OR TRADE used cars.

1920 Ford sedan. Ford roadster, ia

electric. Geo. W. Worley, 15
S 9h. Sh'irlov's old stand.

Automobiles For Sale 11

1919 FORD TOURING WITH START-

ER BLOCK, FINE SHAPE; iZZ.

B ROWER AUTO SALES CO., 21-2- 3 S I
BLDG.

BL'ICK 6 Closed top: cord tires; $500.
Easy terms: open evenings. Chnu-wet- h

Used Car Dept., 13 S. 11th.

uasotas nave ioi.uuu.uuu Dusnets. or.car of stock fed and marketed at the
is.uuu.uuu uubiieits more tuau , station :

year, with conditions ranging from 91 j The lambs were fed to test the val-t- o

92. Montana has a good showing; ,,e-o- f clover hav and oats straw a3
with 31,591,000 bushels, or 8.000,000
bushels over last year, while Wash-
ington has fallen down, with a condi-
tion of only 83.

The oats promise is for a large crop,
1,305,000,000 bushels, although condi- -

tion of 85.5 is the lowest in recent j hay or some other leguminous rough-year- s,

and five points under the 10- - aRe is far superior to oat straw or
year average. Acreage is 41,822,000, other nonleguminous roughage for
a decrease of 3,004,000 from last year, : iambs. If leguminous roughage is not
while the crop is 244,000,000 bushels J available a liberal alowance of nitro-i- n

excess of last year, and at thisjgenous concentrates like cottonseed
time a year ago the promise was fori meal or linseed oil meal is a great ben- -

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, June 9. Wheat No. 2

hard, $1.18.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 61Ml61c;

No. 2 yellow, 6162c.
Oats No. 2 white, 37V441Uc; No.

3 white, 3039c.
Ribs, $12.50; Lard, $11.4213.50.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 9. Wheat
No. 2 red, $1.26 1.27; No. 3 red,

$1.24 (a 1.25; other grades at to quality,
$1.151.22.

Corn tto. 2 white, 656c; No. 3

white, 6565c; No. 4 white, 63 64c;
No. 2 yellow. 64 65c; No. 3 yellow,
6464c; No. 4 yellow, 6263c;
No. 2 mixed. 62 63c.

Oats Firmer at 36 41c.

Rye Weak at 9394c.
Hay $14.00 23.00.

(By Associated Press)
TOLEDO. Ohio, June 9. Clover

Seed Prime cash, $13; Oct.. $11.15.
Alsike Prime cash, $11.75; Oct., V.
Timothy Prime cash, $3.95; Sept,
$3.25; Oct, $3.17.

INDIANAPOLIS HAY
(By Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS. June 9. Hay-Wea- k,

unchanged.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

INDIANAPOLIS, June 9 Hogs Re-

ceipts. 11.000; lower. Cattle Receipts,
1,100; lower. Calves Receipts, 1.400;
lower. Sheep Receipts. 600; steady.

Hois
Top price hops 150 lbs. ip10 90
Tin Ik of sales, srood hosts. 10 7 5"ff 10 8a
Oood hosrs 150 to ISO lb. av 10 R5(?t 10 HO

Good hORS ISO to 210 lb. av 10 SO'il m 85
Good hotrs 210 to 250 lb. av 10 SO'fi lO S5
Oood hosts 250 to 275 lb. av 10 75W10 SO

Good hogs 275 lbs 10 TofllO SO

Yorkers, 140 to 150 lb. av 10 755ilO 85
Pitts according: to weight. 10 85 down
Good to best sows 9 15W 9 35
Common to fair sows.... S 7 Slf 9 00

Stniirs, subject to dookatre 5 50 It? 7 50
Sales in truck division... 10 Soffit 00
Hantrft in price year ago. . S 25 a 8 35

Cattle Qiiotntfona
Killinsr steers, 1250 lbs. up

Good to choice 8 So? 9

Common to medium S SO'i? S

Killtntr steers 1100 to 1250 lbs.
Good to choice $759 00
Common to medium iJ?!1 8 65

Killing steers, 1000 to 110O lbs
Good to choice S 35 S 65
Common to medium 7 S5jj 8 2o

Killing steers, less than 1O0O lbs.
Good to best y earlin gs . . . S 25'fjs 9 00
Common to, medium 7 00'. 7 7a
Other yearlings 7 50f? 8 10

Stockers and feeding cattle
Steers. 800 lbs. up 7 25-7- 7 75

Steers, less than sow ids... n mj'ij , o"
Heifers, medium to Rood.. 5 50'jii 6 50
Cows, medium to pood... 4 00 'f 4 75
Calves. 300 to 500 lbs.... 7 00 S 00

Kemale butcher cattle
Good to best heifers 7 25? S 50
Common to medium heifers 6 POM 7 00
Kabv beef heifers SO (if 00
Good to choice cows 50
Common to medium cows. 50.'(i
Poo rto pood cutters.... 2 5 (if
Poor to pood canners 50 $ 00

Bulls and calves
Good to choice butcher

bulls oor? 5

Poor to choice heavy bulls 00'si 5

Common to good lisrht bulls 00 w 4

fnmmon to STOod bulOKna
bulls 3 S0fr 4

Good to choice veals 10 i 00
Poor to Rood cutters 3 25 3

Good to choice - heavy
calves 5 00 3 5 50

Poor to medium heavy
calves 6

Common to medium veals s 50 9 50
Sheep nnd l.nmb Quotntlnnn

Good to choice light sheep 12 00'ffl3 00
Good to choice heavy sheep 3 QQ'ii 4 00
Common to medium sheep 2 OO'ii 2 60
Good to choice yearling

sheep 5 00 6 00
Common to medium yearl-

ing sheep 00
Good to best heavy lambs 00W10 00
Fair to good mixed lambs O0W1O 00
All other lambs 00.',! 8 50
Hnrks. 100 lbs 3 O0r 4 00
Spring lambs 16 00 down
Good to choice spring

lambs 12 0014 50
Common to medium spring

lambs 8 P0Q 10 00
Assorted light lambs 11 00iil2 00
Good to choice spring

lambs 12 00fl3 50

DAYTON MARKET
Corrected by Schaffer's Commission

Company, Dayton, Ohio.
Bell Phone 4060. Home Phone 8162

DAYTON. Ohio, June 9. Hogs Re-

ceipts seven cars; market 15c lower;
choice heavies, $10.50; butchers and
parkers, $10.50; heavy Yorkers. $10.50;
light Yorkers, 10.50; choice sows, $S

$8.50; common to fair $7.50$S; stags
$4.?J5; pigs. $10.0010.50.

rattle Receipts, ten cars; choice
steers, $8.508.75; good to choice
ditcher steers, $7.507.75; fair to
".od hntcher steers. $77.50; choice

1,405,000.000 bushels. Barley acreage
increased 310,000 with a larger crop,
the yield being greater than last year,
and rye has the largest yield in receni
years.

Indiana Crop Estimates
A review of the government tabula-

tion by states shows that the percent-
age on Indiana wheat stood at 88 on
June 1, against 77 per cent as the 10
year average.- - This forecasts a crop of
33,977,000 bushels of winter wheat
The estimate on oats 6hows an 85 per
cent condition, with an estimated crop
of 47,912.000 bushels. The 10 year
average for the state on June 1 is 89.5
on oats.

Ohio is expected to harvest 42,798,-00- 0

bushels of winter wheat, and
bushels of oats. Illinois is due

to raise 51,613.000 bushels of winter
wheat and 132,000,000 bushels of oats.
The amount of spring wheat grown in
these three states is not important.

of explosives; in making navigable
the Tennessee river a distance ap- - not in part is rejected,
proximating 90 miles through a sec-- Amendment Necessary,
tion abounding in the richest and most Representatives Parker and Froth-varie- d

natural resources such as bil- - ingham find fault with the Ford offer
lions of tons of coal, and iron, almost in their report, declaring that $5,000,-inexhaustab-

quantities of timber, 000 he offers for the nitrate plants-- ,

phosphate rock, aluminum, zinc and the Waco quarry, the Gorgas steam
other materials and thus bring these plant railroad and transmission line Is

necessary materials by water trans- - "grossly inadequate."
portation within easy access to the Mr. Ford pays no interest on the
industrial centers of he world." $16,000,000 already spent by the gov-Refe-

to Opinions ernment on the Wilson dam, the re-Th- e

Georgia representative calls at- - Port says and does not propose to pay
tention to the contracts made by the interest on what the United States is
war department with the Alabama to spend upon the completion of that

project until six years after tne aam
In that time the gov-chas- ei w operation.give that concern an option to pur- -

will out H.SOO.OOO andment paythe government's interest in the
Gorgas power plant and makes refer- - ".."Sence to the opinions of Attorney Gen- - JfpSS.-- the docu-era- l

Daugherty and the acting judge a .rtn from
advocate general of the army pro--

enforceable.
We are absolutely in favor of theuTr prrl th. concludes "is a

government "standing by its contract,"
the report says, "but it would seem
the one, in question has neither the
elements of law or morality and there-
fore no standing.

"The, history of the conduct of the
company and the peculiar language
employed in a communication from
the president of the company to the
chairman of the military committee,


